
graYeful, happy womenC a ta r rh W ar Minister Attacked the French 
Government.

Paris, Dec. 4.—A peeting of promi
nent nationalists demonstrated that 
they are bitterly antagonistic to the ac
tion taken on the Dreylus case by the 
government Former War Minister 
Cavignac accused the government of

W ILL  BE 8 IGNED AND RETU RNED  

TO M IN I8T ER  IN WASHINGTON. Thank Pc-ro-na for Thdr Recov

ery After Years of Suffering
Consul General Gudger at Panama Will 

Act as Special Messenger to Insure 

Promp Delivery— Treaty Unanimous
ly Approved by Government and 

.Cabinet

disturbing the peace o f ihe country by 
reviving an affair which had been 
mado an instrument for civil discord,

‘ and asserted that it was useless to in-.
' terpellato the government on the sub-J 

Ject, because the ministery was too 
: strong.
i General Merclor, the former war 
l minister, who is regarded as the chief 
• accuser of Dreyfus, has sprung from 
r comparative retirement from public 
s life as senator from Loire-Inferleure, 
l and has affirmed that everything he 
i had read in the government newspa- 
i pers regarding Dreyfus was untrue. !

H ood’s Sarsaparilla Miss Muriel Annltsge. 80 Greenwood 
Are., Detroit, Mlsh., District Organiser 
of the Royal Templars of Temper ancs 
in a recent letter, say's:
. “ X think that a womasgiatorany 

shrinks from making her troubles pub-

Ottawa University Burned, 
awa, Ont, Dec. 4—The Ottawa 
rslty In this city has been to- 
destroyed by fire. All that re- 
o f the magnificent stone building, 
i was one of the sights of the 
m part of tho city, are portions 
e wall. The loss is from $250,- 
» $300,000; insurance, $200,000.

Washington, Dec. 4.—Two tele
grams, one from the Junta and the oth- 
er’ from the minister of foreigh affairs 
of the republic of Panama, announcing 
the approval of the Hay-Bunau-Varilia 
treaty, were received by Minister Bun- 
an-Varilla. Minister Bunau-Varilla will 
communicate the news to Secretary 
Hay.

The treaty, as approved and Blgned 
by the Panama Junta, will be promptly 
returned to Minister Bunau-Varilla at 
Washington. To insure its safe and 
prompt transmission without interfer
ence by officials anywhere, the treaty 
will be entrusted to-Consul General 
Gudger at Panama, who will forward 
It to Washington In the diplomatic mall 
pouch. Instructions to this effect al
ready have been sent to Mr. Gudger by 
Secretary Hay. This courtesy was ex- 
tended at the request of Minister 
Bunau-Varilla, who is anxious that 
there shall be no Interruption to the 
safe return of tho approved treaty to 
Washington.

Secretary Hay has received a cable- 
gram from Consul General Gudger say
ing that the canal treaty has been 
unanimously approved by the govern
ment and cabinet

llo, but restored health has meant so 
much to me that I feel for the sake of 
other suffering women it is my duty to 
tell what Peruna has done forme.

“ I suffered for five years with uter
ine irregularities, which brought on 
hysteria and made me a physical wreck. 
I tried' doctors from the different 
schools of medicine, but without any 
perceptible change in my condition. 
In my despair I Called on an old nurse, 
who advised me to try Reruns, and 
promised good results if I would persist 
and take it regularly. I thought this 
was the least I could do and procured a 
bottle. I knew as soon u  I began tak
ing it that it was affecting me differ
ently from anything I had uwd before, 
and so I kept on taking 1L I kept this 
up for six months, and steadily gained 
strength and health, and when I had 
used fifteen bottles I considered myself 
entirely cured. I am a grateful, happy 
woman today.” —Miss Muriel Armitige.

Peruna cures catarrh of the pelvic or
gans with the same surety as it cures 
cstarrh of the head. Peruna has be
come renowned as a positive cure for 
female ailments simply because the ail- 
monts are mostly due to catarrh. Ca
tarrh Is the cause of the trouble. Peru
na cures the catarrh. The symptoms

The Century Magazine, "The best in 
the world."—a strong statement, but a 
true one. The Century has led Amer
ican magazines for more than thirty 
years; it publishes articles that make 
people think, stories that entertain and 
are literature, pictures by the world's 
greatest Illustrators. Its illustrations 
in color are unsurpassed. The Cen
tury is not cheap In any sense; It 
costs $4.00 a year, and It is worth the 
price. Try The Century this year, if 
you are not already taking iL The 
volume for 1904 promises to surpass 
even the high standard achieved dur
ing 1903.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Dowieism Failing.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—A great gathering 

of the Dowieites was held in the taber
nacle at Zion City recently. It was 
called by Dowie for the purpose of 
starting a fund o f $1,000,000 with which 
to pay off all the IndebtednAs that 
hangs over Zion City, and ’ Blmself. 
The outpouring of his followers was 
not one to bring cheer to the heart of 
the general overseer of Zion. The 
tabernacle Beats 6000 people and usual
ly all the seats are taken at the spe
cial meetings called by Dowie. To
night the hall was not over half filled, 
and the gathering was not as en-! 
thuslastIC as might be desired by a 
man who was in immediate need of 
funds. '

C arter's
Little Liver Pills,

The will of the late Rev. Samuel 
Cooke, for many years rector of -8L 
Bartholomew's church In New York, 
has been offered for probate at Stam
ford, Conn. It disposes of an estate 
estimated to be worth $500,000.

M in Muriel, Armitage

haustlon. This Is a very common sight 
and Is almost always due to pelvio 
catarrh.

It 1s worse than foolish for so many 
women to suffer year after year with a 
disease that can be permanently cured.

Peruna cures catarrh permanently. 
It cures old chronic cases as well aa * 
slight attack, the only difference being 
in the length of time that it should be 
taken to effect a cure.

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Peru
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv
ing a full statement of your case, and, 
be will be plaesed to give you bis valu
able advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hratman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.________________________________

Female Weakness Is Pelvic 

Catarrh

Always Half Sick are the Women 
W ho Have Pelvic Catarrh

Perrin’s Pile Specific
Will Have Grand djiry.

North Yaklipa^Wash., Dec. 4.—The 
affairs of the clifjLof North Yakima 
and the county are to  ho Investigated 
by a grand Jury, ' s

Panama, Dec. 4. 
has been signed.

There wore no i 
treaty.

New subscribers to The Youth’s 
Companion for 1904 will receive all 
Issues for the remaining weeks of 1903 
free, also the beautiful Companion Cal
endar, truly a work of a rt 'The paper 
takes highest rank as a clean, bright, 
entertaining home publication. Send 
for the annual anouncement number— 
free. Address The Youths’  Companion, 
Boston, Maas.

Catarrh of any organ^if allojjed to 
progress, will affect the whole body. 
Catarrh without nervousness is very 
rare, bnt pelvic catarrh and nerrouaneie 
go hand in hand.

What is eo distressing a sight as a 
poor half-eick, nervous'woman, suffer
ing from the many*almost unbearable 
symptoms of pelvic catarrh? She does 
not consider herself ill enough to go 
to bed, but she is far from being able 
to do her work without the greatest ex-

She—I shall have to refuse you 
again.

He—But this is positively the last 
time I -shall propose.

She—Oh! well, that’s different. 
Why didn’t you say so?—Detroit Free 
Press.

A GR ICU LTURA L REPORT.

OMPLUIGT Secretary Wilson 8ubmlts H is Annual 
— to the President

James Wilson, secretary o f  agricul- 
H_  ture, has submitted his annual report

to the president In part he says:
-----------------  Out of their continued abundanco

during the past year the farmers of 
the nation have contributed food and 
raw materials for manufactures to hun- 
dreds of millions of people in foreigif 

i ) countries, besides sustaining 80,000,000
r a J L 5 ,at home-
^bo££*II?£ I RePresented In value, the exports of 
—  —'  **— grain and grain products had about 

two thirds of the Importance of cotton 
In .the last fiscal'year, ine <.» 
export being more than $221,000,000. 
From 46.000,000 acres of wheat there 
was a surplus for foreign mouths 
amounting to 114,000,000 bushels and 
20.000,000 barrels of flour, amounts 
that together represent 204,000,000 
bushels of wheat

Third in importance are the exports 
of meats and meat products, with a 
grand total of $178,000,000, to which 
may be added $35,000,000 for live ani
mals. Quantities that are beyond the 
grasp of the mind represent the ex
ports of meats and their products. The 
pounds of beef were 385,000,000; of 
pork, 551,000,000; of lard, 491,000,000, 
and of oleo oil, 126,000,000.

The foregoing figures, it should be 
borne in mind, do not stand for the to
tal production of the farms, but for 
the surplus production after the wants 
of the people at home have been satis-

To the numerous branches of the 
Insurance business In Germany—as, 
for Instance, life and fire Insurance, 
Insurance against burglars, against 
damage caused by hall and bursting 
water pipes, etc.—the Insurance of 
machinery has been added.

That’s  what you need; some
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer’ s Pills. Vegetable; 
gently laxative.______

"What Is that nickname yon have 
given your boy?" “ ’Flyln’ M achine/” 
answered Farmer Corntossel. “ You see, 
he’s mighty interestin’ and promisin’ , 
bnt he won’t work.”—Washington

Gobang—Why did you have the sun
dial moved?

Mrs. Gobang—I wanted it placed 
where the electric light would shine 
on It so we could see what time it is 
at night—Town Topics.

W ant your moustache o r  beard
a beautiful brown or rich block? Use

WEST ft TRUAX, Wholesale Dru 
WALDING KINN/ 

Wholesale Dru HalTa Catarrh Cure ia I 
mg directly on the blood . 
of the system. Price 75c.

W-J0 4 U  SSSW SSSS i-

T h e  K in d  Y o n  H a v e  A lw a ys  B o u g h t , a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e *  
in  u se  f o r  o v e r  3 0  years, h a s  b o r n e  th e  s ign a tu re  o f  

— a n d  h as b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p er*  
" son a l su perv ision  s in ce  its  in fancy. 

A llo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e ce iv e  y o u  in  th is. 
A l l  C ou n terfe its , Im ita tion s  a n d  “  J u s t -a s -g o o d ”  a re  b o *  
E x p erim en ts  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g er  th e  hea lth  a t 
Tnftutta nm l C h ildren—E x p erien ce  aga in st E xperim ent,

WEBSTER’ S
IN T E R N A T IO N A L

DICTIONARY
W ILL  A D M IT  W OM EN 8TUDENT8. 

University at Munich, Germany, Takes 
a Long 8tep Forward. 

Washington, Nov. 29.—James H. 
Worman, United States consul general 
at Munich. Germany, has reported to 
the state department that the Univer
sity of Munich has opened its doors 
■.o women students.

"Heretofore no women were permit
ted to matriculate in the German uni
versities,”  he says, adding:

“In several o f  them women have 
been permitted to attend lectures and 
have been allowed to Uke their de
greed on examination by and with the 

I consent of the faculties concerned.”

“Doesn't the Bible say: ‘Man can 
not live by bread alone?’ "

“ I believe so /
"I suppose that’s the reason bakers 

get married.”—The Deacon. What is CASTORIA
(Mum,Morphine
N o t N a r c o C astoria  Is a  h arm less substitu te  f o r  C astor  O il, P a r e 

g o r ic , D r o p s  a n d  S oo th in g  Syrups. I t  Is P leasa nt. I t  
con ta in s n e ith er  O p iu m , M orp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rcotio  
su bstan ce . I ts  a g e  is  it s  g u aran tee . I t  d estroys W orm s 
a n d  allays F everish n ess. I t  cures  D iarrhoea a n d  W in d  
C olic . I t  r e lieves  T e e th in g  T rou b les , cu res  C onstipation  
a n d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ila tes th o  F o o d , regu lates  th o  
S tom ach  a n d  B o w e ls , g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d  natu ra l s leep* 
T h e  C h ild ren ’ s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M oth er ’ s  F r ien d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

For bronchial troubles try Plso’s Cur* 
for Consumption. It Is a good cough 
medicine. At druggists, price 25 cents.

Mr. Hughes, the London artist, has 
finished his full length portrait of the 
queeh, the second he has painted since 
the coronation.

Mothers will find Mrs.. Winslow’s 
8oothing syrup the beet remedy to nee 
for their children daring teething period. Aperfecl Remedy forConstipp- 

flon , Spur Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and t o s s  o f  Sleep.

Over Eight Hundred Dollars Taken In 
Portland.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 3.—Postofflce 
Inspectors, acting under the Instruc
tions of Chief Inspector Linn of this 
district, are Investigating the Portland 
postofflce. It is said that their search 
has progressed into fruitful channels, 
a sum of money, said to exceed $800,

Facsimile Signature of
aZitfftesisr
N E W  YO R K -

Asthma
EXACT COPY BF WRAPPER. In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

and an I. O. U. placed in the draw- “ One of my daughters bad a 
terrible cas of asthma. We tried 
almost everything, but without re
lief. We then tried Ayer’s Chemr 
Pectoral, and three and one-half 
bottles cured her.” — Emma Jane 
Entsminger, Langsvilie. O.BROMO-

SELTZER
P R U88IAN  8 TO C K  FOO D W E  CAN  S E L L  YO U R  F A R M S

Fruit, timber and grazing lands. We 
send blank forms for giving de-criptlon 
and terms free. We make no charge for 
our sendees until you are paid for your 
property. Write us today.

Chirles Sommers & Co., Real Estate, 
Second and Marion S t ., SEATTLE.

Widow of Fred Douglass.
Washington, Dec. 3.—Helen Doug

lass, widow of the late Frederick 
Douglass, the negro orator, died here 
aged 65 years. Mrs. Douglass was the 
second wife of Frederick Douglass and

Ayer’ s Cherry PectoraL- 
certainlycuresmanycises 
o f  asthma.

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
w in ter  cou g h s , night 
coughs, and hard colds.

S p o k a n e  D r u g  C o ., A g e n ts , S p o k a n e . W a s h .

Australia has, as the result of last 
year’s drought, bought, since January 
7.000.000 bushels of wheat, or Its equiv
alent In flour, from the Pacific coast 
and 1,000,000 bushels from New York.

Mitchell, Lewis £  Staver Co.
PORTLAND, - -  -  OREOSend foi S pecia l C ircu la r


